
THIE SATUkDAY READER.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

P. B. W.-." Mv Cousin"I is respectfally de-
oined.

ETMU.-The Charade lbas already appeared
ln the "Reader;" mah obliged for the other
contributions, of which we will avail ourselves as
opportunity offers.

N. D. B. - We would rather flot ofler an
opinion upon the subject, as we do flot consider
our correspondents' colunn the proper place to
disces questions of the kind proposed.

A. R. B.-We wiIt publish them with pleasure.
RUTH 8S.-The MS. must have miscarried, a3

we are quito sure that it neyer reachcd us.
INQtTiRa.-We believe the following is an ex-

cellent reeceipt for restoring the colour Of BLACK
ziD boots-Take n email quantity of good black
ink, mix it well with the white of an egg, and
appiy it to the boots witi a soft sponge.

A. .- Unless you can secure the intercst of
persona whohavo influence with the govermeutwe
think your chances of ohtaining an appointment
are but eliglit. We would strongly advise you
to chooso a mercantile career in preferenco.

A CONSTAXT REÂDEIa.-WO helieve thatfreckies
are produced by exposure te rapid changes of
temperature. Sudden coid, checking perspiration,
causes matter to accumulate beneath the epider-
mià, and ne externat applications will entirely
remove it. Cooiing lotions, such as Goulards
extract, will render freckies iess apparent.

IiLD.-Pleasc accept our thanks ; shahlie
glad te hear frorn yen again.

FPaZDEmucK.-We do not think your last con-
tributions are equat to those formcrly received;
but wo retain botli pieces, and if we decide to
pubuish them, witl do so shortly.

A. LECLERZ.-Many thanks for your kind ex-
ertions to swetl our suliscription list. We shall
insert pait, if net the whole, of the paragrapho
forwarded.

ARNOLr.-Washingten Irving was tiec engin-
tors of the expression IlAltnighty Dollar."

Il. A. Y-" The Black Assize"I is a common
designation of the sittings of the courts held lu
Oxford, in 1557, duringwhich judges, jurymen and
counsct were swept away by a violent epideinie.
The plague that devasted Europe during the four-
teeuth century wai called thIl Black Death.1"

ALXa-'" Thc llaunted House" is respectfully
dcclined.

POLÎnîs.-Disraeli, tic leader of tic Conser-
vatives in tic House of Commons, is sixty-one
years of age.

ROBER M.-It is within our own knowledge
tint in a London Hospital, ,nany cholera patients
were successfutly treated with Castor OI during
the visitation of tint scourge in 185-.

H. B.-The Il Westminister Rcview"l was for-
merly knowu among bookselters as the I"Breecies
Rfiview ," from a Mir. Place, wio was a great au-
thonS7y with the Westmiuister. This Mr. Plnce
hiadt a one time been a tailor and a tcather
breecies inaker.

MElmO.-WO also noticed that tie Paris letter
published in the New York -Nation of the date
yon men tion, was precisely the sanme as thc lotter
ilFromi our Paris Correspondent',' puilished in
tic MontrealtUe'Ùad, Borne days later. The ex-
planation probably is tiat thc sanie gentleman is
employed as correspondent by both papers.

AD.t.-Wc think you have succceded admira-
bly.

F. W. C.-Much obliged for your suggestion,
which ahaît receive our careful attention.

A WELL-WB.-NOt at present.
MoaNA MAGNOLIA.-W% do not think thc story

quite suitable. As we have uufortuuately mis-
laid yonr letter we aal b. glad if yen will for-
ward your address, in order that we may return
your MS., as promised.

MISCELLANIEA.

A DANDY's occupation is to show bis clothes;
and, if they coutd but walk themielves, they
would save him the labour and do bis work as
welt as himself.

A ]BALL-CABTING machine lias becu constructed
at Berlin, for tic Tycoon o? Japan. Ita capable
of manufacturing 12,000 rifle balin a day.

A RomA&N Cathohi.- catiedral, 300 feet long
and 150 broad, is about to lie erected at Pekin.

EVERY pound of cochineat contains 70,000
insects, boied to deati.

A SOCIETY, composed o? members of the Prot-
estant, Roman Catiolic, and Jewish religion, has
been formed in Paris for the purpose of executing
a totally ncw translation of the HoIy Seniptures.

INDiàA divorces are not valid in Ohio.
Tas death of a Mormon bishop is tins au-

nounced :-" He was thirty-seven years old, and
leaves au interesting famuly of elecen wives and
forty-seveu small children to mourri lis death.

TiE EARLIEST UvDaoPATmsT.-Antonius Musa
is the eariiest hydropathie doctor on record.
Suctonius, tie Roman historian, mentions that
he cured Augustus with frigida fenseia (cold
fomentations) when he was driven te desperation
with iver complaint ; and Ptiuysanys that lie
rescued tic emperer froni great danger. thougi
against the ruhes of medicine: se, that hydropathy
was cousidered irregular practice in those days.

IT appears froni a statement in somne e? the
Russian papers tint a inammoti lias been dis-
covcred in the bay of Tazovskaia, in the govern-
ment of Tomsk. The flesi, skin, and liair are
said to be in a perfect state of preservation.

TEM diving-heil huas been abandoued on the
Tînmes lu favour of the dlvtug.dress, principalty
because thc men emphoyed were found, white the
Westminister Bridge was being built, te spend
their time at the bottom playiug cards, and there
was, of course, no effectuai means o? keeping a
check on ticm.

Ta enormous developement hately given by
ladies to their back hair was tatcty apptied to
smuggling purpeses. A weil-dressed womau
was stopped when entering Belgium for conceat-
ing about 130 yards of Valencieunes lace in
wiat is called tic chignon. Since tien any
unusual dimension of that portion of tic coiffure
is strictiy examiued by the custoni-house
officiais.

AT Sydney, in Australia, among other adver-
tiscments on tic finaL floor o? tic printing-office,
is a tabtet, informing visitors tint tic editor
cannot be spoken te, unleas paid for bis vatuable
time. Accordingly, everybody, without excep-
tion, is invited te buy a ticket of admission at
the door o? the waiting-room-one hour costiug
ten shillings, haif-an-hour six shillings, Oifteen
minutes three shillings.

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.

Tim following mode of storng grain i8 pur-
sned by tic Russian farmer: A pit is dug in the
ground, in a wcll-drained place, and the aides
are iardened by a long exposure to fire. Before
tbe grain is introduced, straw is ignited in tic
pit to purify and dry the air. The grain is
thrown i and packed close. It is said to have
been preservea in this way forty years without
deterioration.

Somic French chemists have succeeded in oh.
taining oxahie acid from tlie waste of sheemakers'
and saddiers' siops, and otiers whcre leather is
used ; aiso from woolten rags, hem, hair, &c.
For tuis purpose these residues are treated witi
eue part o? suiphuric acid and four o? water, and
tic mass thus ebtained is subjected te tic action
o? onu part o? nitric acid and three of water, at a
temperature of about 80o Cent. Froni thc diges-
tion of tuis exalic acid is easily extracted.

Di. RicRÂRD8oN has discovcred a new u'ethed
of deadening tie nerves of tic body, or nender-
ing thein insensible te, pain, se as te enable Sur-
gical operatieus to e b.painesuy performed.
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This is effcctcd by the intense coid produced by
tic application of pure ether directed in the
forni O? fine spray on the spot dcsired. lu les
tian a minute,' ait sense of local feeling is lest,
and as tice peration proceeds, the ether is con-
tinueusiy ejected into the incision.

PREVENTING IRei R rOX RUBTING.-It is 8sup-
poscd that tic great power of resisting ezidation
pesseased by tic extremely thin sheets o? iron
which have recentiy been relled, is due to a
fused layer of maguetic oxide with wiici tiey
arc ahways covered; and thc fact lias been ap-
plicd te tic protection o? articles of wrought-
iron. Tic latter are embeddcd in a puiverised
layjr of native oxide of iron-hematite, for in-
statice-and kept at a fuit red heat for several
heurs, after which ticy are allowed te, cool
gradualiy. Plates treated in tuis way are per-
fectiy covered with tic oxide, and are wl
suited for shipbuilding. A combination of tic
oxides of zinc and iron, formed by tic use ef
oxide o? zinc, aIse in tic process, gives risc te a
black coating, wiici is, perhaps, even more
effective.

WITTY. AND WHIMSICÂL.

AN Irish paper advcrtises, IlWanted, an able-
bodied man as a washerweman.">

WHIN May a mani le raid te breakfast before
lie gets up ?-When hie takes a roll in bcd.

BAD coffée eau lie ceuverted into tic best Mocia
by drinking it in company witi tic girl yen love.

IT wouid liclhard te cenvince tic magnetie
needie tint a loadstone is net tic mostdivertiug
thing in tic world.

COUNBELLOR (aftenwards Chie? Justice) Bushe,
bcing on oue occasion askcd wicl of a cempnny
of actors he meeot admircd, xnaliciously repllcd,
"lTic prempter, air, for I have heard the meat
and seen the leaat of hlm."

SECOND Lovu.-De yen lielieve in second love
Mistier MeQuader?-"l Dol believe in second
love, Humpi!1 if a man buys a peund o? sugar, iân' t
it sweet ?-and wlien it lias gene, don't lie want
anether peund ? and isn't tint sweet, tee ? Troth,
Murphy, I blcieve in a second love."

Tais is evidentiy an age o? refinement. Tic
old adage tint "yen shouhd net conut your
ciickens hefore tiey are liatcbed," lias been thus
rendered by a professer o? etiquette : I"Thc pro-
ducers of peuhtny sheuld pestpeae tic ceusus of
their j uveuile fewla tillthti neried of incubation
if ?ully accemplishcd.'

SAILeas' YÂRNS.-Two saitors, beiug in ceni-
pany togetier, were relating tic meat remark..
able incidents tiat happcncd in their voyages.
One said tiey found iL se hot, going te Guinea,
tiat they- used ne ire to boilt tiir kettle, but
dressed ailthtiir meat above dock, in tic sun-
ahime; and couild bake, boit, fry, or atew, ns
wett as at a large fire. Thc oSier said, Ill nover
was lu se hot a climat. as tint; but I've been
many degrees te tic nerthward, where it lias
been se cold 15 bas frozen our werds in our
mentis, se tint we ceuhd net hear eue anetier
spoak, tilt we came inte a warmer latitude te,
tbnw them; and tien ait our disceurses broke
ont tegether, like a clap ef thunder; that ticro
was nover sisci a confusion o? tongues icard at
Baliel."ý

YANKEE SpuzD.-An Englishman boasting of
tic superiority of tic herses in is country, men-
tioned tint tic ceiebrated Eclipse had run a mite
lu a minute. "MY g0od ?eihow," exclaimed an
American prescut, Ilthat is icas tian thc average
rate of our coiniron readsters. 1 live in my
country seat, near Pliiladelpia and wien h ride
lu a hurry te tOwn, of a morning, my ewn sliadow
can't keep up witi me, but geuerally comes into
tic wareionse te find me fnomn a minute te a
minute and iatf after my arrivai. One merning
tic beast was restless , and I rode hlm as liard as
I couid severai tumes round a large factory, juat
te take tic old Harry eut o? hlma. Well, sir, lie went
0e fast that the wle time I saw my back direct-
ly before, aud was twice lu danger e? iding oves
msyself.11
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